
oceanside, outside. 
 

thank you for joining us!   
we’re proud and excited to host this 

iconic weekend meal in our garden space,  
we think a perfect place for soaking up oceanside,  

and enjoying our almost-always-perfect  
southern california weather 

 
our goal is to provide a relaxing, unhurried, 

delicious brunch experience  
please let us know if there is anything 

we can do for you 
 

 
smoked chicken chilaquiles 

fresh house chips, chile de arbol, black beans, 
pico de gallo, lime-cilantro crema 

avocado, cotija, cilantro 
poached farm eggs 

13- 

brittany’s blackened scottish salmon salad 
mixed greens, smoked corn, black beans,  
heirloom tomatoes, hot house cucumbers, 

crispy tortilla strips 
avocado ranch dressing 

16- 

stout-braised short rib hash 
biggie stout-braised short rib,  

diced fried potatoes, red onion, peppers,  
rosemary crema, poached farm eggs 

16- 

bada bing! benny 
capicollo, english muffin, tomato-basil hollandaise, 

poached farm eggs 
sweet potato home fries 

15-

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
banana-walnut pancakes 

dark rum maple syrup, 
whipped butter 

11- 

summer berry stuffed french toast 
raspberry, blueberry, strawberry 

almond maple syrup 
14- 

why yes, vee-gan! breakfast burrito 
scrambled tofu, soyrizo, diced potatoes 

served with sides of:  
pico de gallo, guacamole, green sriracha ‘crema’ 

12-

brunch hours 
10a – 2p 

+ please order from our walk up counter or bar for 
garden or patio seating + 

+ table service available when the main bar & 
upstairs open at 11AM + 

+ be sure to place brunch orders by 1:30p + 

happy sunday 

 
 
 

superfood burger 
house quinoa black bean burger, vegan cheese, 

chipotle ‘crema’, LTO on a pretzel bun 
sweet potato home fries -or- belgian-style frites 

13- 

the continental burger 
house ground burger, blue cheese fondue,  

roasted mushrooms, bacon, LTO, 
on a toasted buttered kaiser bun 

belgian-style frites 
15- 

spa day chicken salad sandwich 
champagne grapes, sliced almonds, brie,  

lettuce, tomato on ciabatta 
sweet potato home fries -or- belgian-style frites 

14- 
	

four cheese spinach ravioli 
hand-made egg pasta, arugula pesto,  

oven roasted tomatoes, kalamata olives 
14- 

 

hand-squeezed juices 
orange or grapefruit 
8 oz 4- 
 

bubbly drinks 

seelbach 
bourbon, gruet brut, orange 105 

bellini 
peach purée, gruet brut 10- 

french 75 
bluecoat gin, gruet brut, lemon 11- 

breakfasty drinks 

sueños de fresas 
arette reposado, nuestro soledad mescal,  

strawberry, basil, lime12- 

mai tai (like, for real) 
jamaican black rum, la favorite ambré rum, house 

orgeat, orange shrub, lime 11- 

bubbles 
gruet blanc de blancs or rosé  (bottle) 24- or 26- 
nino franco prosecco (bottle)  26- 
zonin prosecco (187 ml bottle) 6- 
bailly-lapierre blanc brut (375 ml bottle)  15- 
	

-- DRINKS! -- 

build your own mimosas! 

ask about our  
featured brunch beer! 25 


